一生
一體藝
傳統沖繩松林流空手道
傳承
根本傳承： 大宗師宇江城安 盛先生
總持：羅拔斯卡榮內範士
師承：馬太楷博教授
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香港創會師範受邀主持：黎 偉麟先生
香港本部總教練：黃國華師 傅
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香港本部總護持：高海山師 傅
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給家長的話

一生
一體藝

空手道會影響學業嗎？
兒童成長需要多層次影響。每個層面給予不同
發展空間。空間愈廣，體驗愈豐富。這是有道
理的。當遇到正面影響時，父母需給予支持，
鼓勵孩子珍惜機會，不要隨便放棄。尤其是學
習一種藝術，更需要長時間專注和努力，父母
的影響才是最關鍵。

傳統沖繩松林流空手道
傳承
根本傳承： 大宗師宇江城安 盛先生
總持：羅拔斯卡榮內範士
師承：馬太楷博教授
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香港創會師範受邀主持：黎 偉麟博士
香港本部總教練：黃國華師 傅
香港本部總護持：麥前輩
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傳統空手道教導什麼？
是教人永不放棄，活在當下，勇猛精進。
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松林流空手道修練弟次
（1）普及型，平安，內蹯地，安南空，王冠， 白鷺，
王輯，拔塞，鎮閗，五十四步，公相君。（2）配合坐
禪, 觀想及七套約束組手。（3）再加練古代武器：六
呎棍（必修。後選其一），鐮刀，釵，木拐及雙節棍。
（4）最後以師傳心要法圓滿成就爲具足傳承的正統空
手道家。

若果每個學生能擁有這種「武士道精神」，教
育有救了。社會很多問題也可解決了。可惜現
今學校缺乏這種精神教育。空手道以前在沖繩
是每個學童必修的。現代人不懂這樣做。加上
許多父母死硬強迫子女盲目追求分數，不懂方
法，反而把孩子的良好興趣幹掉，學習因而壓
力增加，失去動力，學業成績反而下降，得不
償失。
過分沉迷，當然不好。最好是大家有商有量，
讓孩子學習怎樣管理時間。同時亦可請教館內
許多學業成就很高的前輩。學習怎樣把空手道
融入讀書生活之餘，更可建立正面人生觀，創
造驕人前景。
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松林流空手道修練弟次
（1）普及型，平安，內蹯地，安南空，王冠， 白鷺，
王輯，拔塞，鎮閗，五十四步，公相君。（2）坐禪,
觀想及七套約束組手。（3）古代武器：六呎棍（必
修。後選其一），鐮刀，釵，木拐及雙節棍。
（4）配合師傳心法成就爲具足傳承的正統空手道家。
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Parents
Does karate improve school learning?
Not absolutely, but it definitely improves one's
mental strength which is necessary for any study.
Karate is 10% physical and 90% mental.

Will my children get addicted to karate
and spend too much time on it?

Grand Master Ansei Ueshiro
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s karate safe?
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hy traditional?

Traditional forms of karate prevent
injuries effectively on two fronts:
lineage and orderly procedures. True
lineage carries the wealth of treasurelike procedures that have been tested,
proven, and preserved by countless
generations not to cause injuries but to
build body strength. Many new forms of
martial arts today have caused to
students too many unnecessary injuries
due to the lack of lineage holding. Some
schools even show off injuries that
should always be avoided by all means.
Knowing how to choose a good school of
karate in a traditional sense is therefore
critically important.

When training begins, your child may take it very
seriously, a change like never before and you may
concern such a devotion would be timeconsuming. If it happens, be careful! Your child's
mature character may start to emerge due to
karate. It is a critical moment since this
transformation can bring your child into a state
for a life more purposive and therefore learning of
school more motivated. Take this as a chance and
try to discuss together how to manage time for
the sake of karate and productivity. Completely
ripping your child off this grow-up opportunity as
positive development is not recommended.
Successful learners of karate traditionally excel
in academic studies with acclaim. They are, to
mention a few from our karate school, college
professor, doctor, helping professional or all-As
exam achiever. They all extend a common consent
to the notion that karate helps create time and
space, and that karate builds wholesome habits
for
highest-level
academic
experience.
Students are always taught to have a right mind
first: never give up and always try the best.
Traditional karate is therefore an opportunity to
cultivating a warrior-like character or a powerful
self that can surely bring any karate learner to
accomplishing countless academic honors.

Grand Master Ansei Ueshiro
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injuries effectively on two fronts:
lineage and orderly procedures. True
lineage carries the wealth of treasurelike procedures that have been tested,
proven, and preserved by countless
generations not to cause injuries but to
build body strength. Many new forms of
martial arts today have caused to
students too many unnecessary injuries
due to the lack of lineage holding. Some
schools even show off injuries that
should always be avoided by all means.
Knowing how to choose a good school of
karate in a traditional sense is therefore
critically important.

